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Mayor MacSwiney

Continued from
lint caus)) a

Dies in Prison
re Ono

demonstration

The Jincswincj' wmu.v

body from prison

At tho

iirrnn?ed
aurtap the. morning for tlii remonl of
tho the St
George's Cathedral, In London, ns soon
as the Inquest won ended. The body
fill lie In state there until it is taken
to Dublin, where It U planned to place
the body for a day or two In the Man-
sion House.

over

prominent

a

Jail,

from

ntirlat In Cork Ision of Irish Parliament in

MacSwiney' will alongside when tlie MtnhlWiuictit of Hie republic
of his olhelHl was confirmed. anI elected lord

Thomas MacCurtalti, who wa" of Cork In

nhot In Ms own home In Cork on ' various political olTen.es had
t.u...i... hi i. i. f..,.i. i., been Intl. iutervalH lib- -

t.'k...u.i''in u.i. ..if i.n nii.. erty. since Jnminrr. 101(1. and in Oc- -

Mr',ili, Mi(inlrlt. ulmttnbr-r- . 1017. secured releaxe
was tnlsen out of Iwl in hit dila
home and hot. and .leremlah
who participated In the 1'nsier rising in
Dublin in 101(1.

These nrrnngeni',nti am coutingei't
ipon the possibility of governmental In-

terference, which, however, is re-

garded as unlikely.
what the attitude of the gov-

ernment will be in the present cne l

WnktriMd
Murphy,

they

took

that I.ov.l

i.mm!
NhonnmJ

MeNiMy.

Just

it

liquid

ThU
both Irih

league s state
known, but It nnneared certain that i .... i,.,i mmnr ns

no Urge demonstratlun of nnv kind indignant upon regaining
would sanctioned, either in I'nglnnd ' and realizing that he
or In Ireland, that funeral I j,(,,,n f,,,,
probably would be controlled, as uns' "Thc tricked and didn't know
tjiat of Michael Fitrgerald in Cork re- - t exclaimed.
cently. The league's bulletin 'Jl

progress of 'u- -
i r contained this statement:t

Cork will be marked "It should clear that
a stIcs of u n, meat given the lord mnvnr iluv- -

... flnnl h..nllli.a Ills llpllrilinl Oil tllO S .t. - ll tlllV

n

lull ii ........ . ...... ..u.,u.v ....-.- . - ...i. ., . ...........
will catlicilial. ni ins mt itruisn ireauneni 01

will bo St. ' which hnd his lips since ry of Cork, who died to- -

in Cork. The August -.

lh which Mncswincv will is
known "Republican plot." which!
has been for Irish uatlonail't
soldiers.

i Heart Failure Cause
I It Is probable the Inquest wlM be held
nl the i.rison today, after which the
liody be turned over to relatives.
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Dublin, Oct. The
the death of Lord Maor Mac-

Swiney, of Cork. Hiir.tou prison,
London, was received here with evi-

dences of profound grief. was in-

tended to fly the eit Hag half-mas- t.

but British troops were possession
of Mansion House, over which the Hag

flies. citv
signs of mourning ami p.aers

repose of the of tb late lord
mayor offered in all the churches.

Exciting scenes here today
Jn consequence of numerous military
.talds throughout tho city. Armed sol- -

ftllerft occupied Mansion House anil a
search followed

Hotels and private houses the!
One prisoners powerless.

hac mR..nnibed resultn appointees,

BRITISH ARRESTED
MacSWINEY 12

Major MacSwiney was the sec-

ond of Cork to die violent
death, predecessor in office, Mayor
MacCurtain. being murdered his
home night by unknown assassins.
Several the men, said to have been
Implicated murder, have
slain by the Sinn He was also
the second Cork hunger striker to die,
Michael Fitzgerald having succumbed

ago.
MacSwiney was urrested August

12, charged with sedition. When
Avas thrown into prion once
started hunger strike, nnd since
that time to hour of death he
lias refused ent. although was
placed before him regularly.

He was by court-marti- on
August 10. and for having
In Tils possession n copy of the resolu-
tion of the Cork Corporation, pledging
loyalty to the Irish republic.
sentenced to two years iu prison.

On August he deported
board a dcstiojer and con-

fined lu Brixtou prison, where he died.
Here he continued his hunger strike,
refusing all of food.

Deluged With
"When It became evident per-

sistence would mean his death, appeals
from many were sent to Pre-
mier Llojd George to release him, nnd
thus spare his life. The premier re-
fused. The British abln. was
swamped with requests for clemency,
nnd sessions were held to discuss
MacSwiney's case, and the Irish
The cabinet lefuscd to budge, and
was in prison.

appeals were sent to the rulers
of countries. President Wilson
was asked to intervene. Secretary
(State Colby was also requested to use

influence. Both steadfastly re-

fused to interfere, ns MasSwlney was
not Anvnean rid.en. ap-
peals were sent to the nominees of
parties the presidential race, Seua-to- r

Harding and Governor Iri-- h

sympathizers throughout I'niteii
meetings addressed

,rl-s-
h Brotherhood,

behalf, was to its
Influence tn help the Cork mayor.

nations wen nNu mur-vene- .

Pope Benedict was importuned to
ask for MaeSwiueys rc!ru.'. It was
leported that had the Itnt
premier let huu

An anpe.il wu- - to Kicc
kGcorge. His highness showed di-n-

to uid Machvviney, but was
fenieei irnm clemency by
Bovernroeur

One of the method., used to obtain
clemency with eff.-e- t the t'uited Mati
was the calling of strikes of stevedores
to tie up RrmMi shipping. While some
measure sn ss foduwed this under-
taking, Bntish ships M.nled praeti
cally on tune The strike spread from

York tn Boston, and Into Canada,
where the Quebec longshoremen ij nt

Another method tried In un
bring the British Government ruulizc

.the of public sentiment aguinst
'treatment MacSwiney was a bovcott

on English goods. It did not result in
the release of MacSwiney .

Officer in Army
Mayor prominent m

the Fein unci held the
post of brigadier in the Itepubliciin

Lloyd George, refusing plens
for MacSwiney, held organization

for the murder of po-

lice, and placed the bluuie
its brigadier

Tho Sinn Fein, iu plea
declared thut the Republican not
its leaders, responsible for
government of Ireland.

Mrs. MacSwiney has been loval to her
husband his resolve to die
than British right
in Ireland. has

her to nations to aid in
releasing her husband She sympathized

his ideals, and not for instant
did she urge him to surrender. She has

a visitor Brixton jail
was to end, wlmt

ivcr It wos. Ills brothers ami sisters
been constant in ntteiidniiie

MacSwiney's last uicsuge to bis
brother reter, in .m-- ioik gives u
his vlowa innitvrdoiu . "In life or In
tenth, --rlclnrv is ours ilmiili m
wo be even greater This makes
us, ,nud our iu lllm we

our end hapjjy. God Is watehlns
triumph. and blessing to

Terence MacSwiney whs forty jr-n-r

old nnd wns one of the most
Sinn Kclncrn. He started life ns n
draper's aslttnnt, Viut became
author and a playwright before taking
up polities seriously,
violently null. English

Later lie became

While Jnll. Yorkshlro,
In UHO. he met Muriel daugh-
ter f n wealthy Cork distiller, who
visited the and shortly after

married, despite mueli opposition.
MacSwiney wm elected ni n Sinn

Kein member Cork to the Hrltlsh
Parliament llllfi. but never hN
sent. He cas nrcotit at the first
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Within the 1at week, began
that the, lord major was ap-

proaching the end, he woi given
noiiri'hment by the prison doctors dur-
ing periods of unconsclousnc.

fact appeared statements bv
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bulletins MneSulney's condition, mid
bv the home office. The
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self fast, lie fasted sixty- - put Into office, not for
fast. He sixty- - of the service, but for the

prisoners are declared now to lie in a
ctllical state.

OUTBREAKS FEARED
IN IRELAND

Co'k. Oct. (P A. P. i Fever-
ish interest in nossible
caused the denth Lord Mayor Mar-ivliie- y

! niinaled the qrief in
v hieli Ills deatli has South Ire-
land. Although (he T'cnplc mpear stirred
to the highest degree it
is regarded as improbable
that there will any outbreaks of dis-
orderly demonstrations here

news of the lord mnor's
received in private to his
friends, traveled with
throughout the citv. A meeting of
city council to discuss the
arising from the lord major's death was
cnlhcl for this

deputy mayor
thut he and -- exeral other off-
icials would proceed to Brixton prison
todny. He that for hold- -

ing the funeral in Cork be pro- -

with.
It is expected, however, there will

be a considi ruble
guerrilla warfare against

the police nnd militnrv forces, which,
are doubling their

iu remote
Cork jnil. where a number of hunger

strikers nre n grave is
insic'e nnd out soldiers

is
is This

aimoreii enrs nnd is for instant
service. forces so strong
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Ireland, Oct. (ly
P.) Sinn Hags

the late mayor Cork,
MacSwiney. riot-

ing toduy the Hnllymaciirrelt suburb
which shot

nnd killed.

IRISH SOCIETIES
TO PARADE SUNDAY

means expressing high
which held Terence Mac-

Swiney. died llrtatnn Prison.
following a strike,

as a protest treatment
prisoners by lhiglish.

Irish organizations city
next Sunday.

Th" parade vtl lip bv
meeting the Grand Opera
Hou.se, street Montgomery

for
were iitinounecd Luke Dilllon,

the Irish American
72't

Itiherninns, Irish Freedom.
Irish American Club
Ked Branch march in the
which will start from Woshlngtou
square. The procession

Walnut street Broad and thence
to the theatre.

The Irish has
residents here to flogs

the Irish Republic them nt
honor of MncSwiney.

New Yorlt. Oct. 2.1. I- M-
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London,
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ftriking

ing of the machinery,
the situation. Who cnu lie so fooli-- h

as to (he assurance that the
present stnndnrds will he kept upV The
certain method of preserving the
standard wns to keep on the board the
distinguished secretary , whose scholar-
ship and incorruptible Integritv have
secured national nnd International rep-
utation. is true tlint Dr. ( iberholtzer
is now called director of the bureau,
and his hns been increased, but
tliis is mere camouflage, lie has lost

vote.
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Sunday

blow to the efficiency of n board that
was tho moit Important bulwark In the
United States against salacious and
harmful 111ms. Behind In so tnany so-

cial reforms, In censorship Pennsylva-
nia led the van.

Soelis Wldo Support
"Governor Is a member of

the Society of Friends, hear. How
can ho explain his removal of a public
servant that the Friends In both their
branches have officially commended? He
Is friend of education. How can he
Justify this blow to n board that every
educator annroves? IBs name has been
suggested as the name of a statesman
xviio gives promise of nttninlng na-
tional eminence. How can any one re-
gard a ns a statesman who
renders Impotent by such a change
Important board, nt the solicitation of
Intriguers and under pressure of mo
tives that tie dares not explain

"I desire to call the attention of the
Interchurch Federation of Philadelphia
lo this betrayal of the Interests of the
young br tho Governor of the slate.
ask Ilomnn Catholic priest, Jewish
rabbi. Culturlst leader, every

who wants to keep our young
from having their sexual instincts ex-

ploited by designing people, to lift up
their voices against this
ask the women who nre the chief guar-
dians of tho purity of tho to
make their potent Influence felt, nnd to
send protesting delegations to Harris-bur-

Let us make it plain to Governor
Sproul thnt he cannot the solicita-
tion of the wolves remove the watch-
dog calling forth the loud pro-
tests of the shepherds, nnd having the
blamo of the havoc that will fol'ow his
action laid upon his shoulders."

Mr. Hlohnrdson said this afternoon
he would make no reply to Dr.
Ginmmer's statement.

"All I can say about it is that It in
untrue," said Mr. Richardson. "It is
the expression of Dr. Grammer's opin-
ion. The only definite charge he seems
to is that my appointment was
brought nbnnt by the moving picture
interests. This Is not true. If Dr.
Grnmmer has nny facts to back this
statement think he ought to produce
them."

DECLINES SHIPPING POST

Point

Fit

for

Theodore Marburg, of Baltimore,
Refuses Appolntmont

Oct. 2.1. Theodore
of this city, li.ib declined to

his appointment of the
States shipping board. His de-

cision in a letter the
White House, forth his reasons.
Secretary Tumulty last night said the
letter had been received, but thnt until
President reads Its text will
not be given out.

Mr. Marburg he could say
until President had

read (he letter.
"Its said Mr. Mnrhiirg,

"must mine from the White House."
He added that his determination was
not actuated by the condition of his
Iiinlth. as Intimated previously.

Gatlu Me Nab. of San Francisco,
wns the first of the appointees to

appointment.

BIDS FOR U. S. SHIPS

Takes Two Under Considera-
tion Cargo Carrier Sold

Washington. Oct. 2.L (By A. P.)
The Polish-America- n Navigation On. of
New Yoik today hid $1,I7I.O".0 for
t'ie 70."l) deadweight Inn steamer Block
Arrow unci the Navigation Co.
of New offered a lump sum of
M.7.-i0.(l-

00 for that vessel nnd the fi."f!tl
dendwelglit-to- n steamer Orion. The
bids were under consideration.

The board announced todav
the sale of the .ril7." deadweight ton steel

in anj real sense. He nnd Mrs. Niver 'cargo vessel Mnddeuuet foe SWil.fiOO
have lost control of the situation. The i the Mount Washington Steamship Co.,
floodgates are down. Sinister and of New York, and two wooden harbor
secict influence can only explain this tugs for n total of $1."S,-KJ0- .

roi.lTHAI,

To the Democratic Women
Voters of Pennsylvania

.1s. Barclay M. Warburton, Chairman,
Women's Committee of Pennsylvania.)

Do not bo misled by specious arguments to vote the
ticket this Fall. Every is being used nnd will bo UBed to per-
suade that you should vote for the and insure
the pnrty rather than tupport the Democratic candi-
dates and the principles of the Democratic party which uphold the honor,
Integrity nnd ideals of the people of tho States.

Do not be deceived, a Democratic vote in is blow at the
boss rule" that for so long has been by tho word

nnd all it stands for. Do not split your ticket do not be bi- -
equipped with machine guns. partisan, but vote for every Democratic candidate, for Cox nnd Roosevelt,

There nn exceptionally largo gar- - straight to the least importnnt candidate on tho
rlson here. equluped for nnv even- - is the only way to establish tho peace of the world and prevent
tualities, has n number of tanks and nil future wars.

readv
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violence.

he
Murphy,
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at

of

'nr

In
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an

nt

This is the only way American honor can be reinstated in tho eyes of
the This is the only way to regain and keep tho great Democratic
principles of our fnthers. This is the only way to free from
the of bossism and machine rule.

women your appeals to your loyalty
and tella you that there is no such thing ns this Fall
because she knows tho Democratic party and tho great issue that it is
upholding cannot fail to ajipeal to the mothers, wives and sisters of
America.

Women of if ever was time your country
needed non-partis- votes it is now in this campaign.

All we ask of women is that as good citizens they read
the text of the Lcngue of Nations nnd on Nov. 2 go to the polls and vote
according to their convictions.

JEAN KANE
Chairman, Democratic Women's of Pa.
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PITTSBURGH GAS & ELECTRIC FIXTURE CO.
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KlJ.B.VanSciverCoIi

Furniture Values Nearer the
Low Prices Everybody Wants
Than Can be FoundAnywhere
gT A statement which we fully realize that our customers and the public, acquainted with the

J--. integrity of the Van Stiver House, will take at its full value. Our best evidence is the Furni-
ture, six acres of it, as superb an exhibit as we ever assembled, and our best proof is the values,

the kind that open the eyes of all who come.

Whittling down our profits to cut the costs of Furniture to our customers has been the habitC of this Great House from the days of its modest beginning. Van Stiver priceshave always
been the lowest, otherwise we never would have grown from the smallest store in Camden to

the greatest Furniture-factor- y Store in America. Now, when the world's business is turning a
critical corner we are making greater sacrifices than in years helping to relieve our customers
from the high-co- st pressure by bringing Furniture prices within reasonable reach of all.

C Among the opportunities are recent purchases of high-grad- e Furniture
bought at extraordinary reductions from manufacturers in need of funds.
All of which is marked still lower than the low prices that have made
the Van Stiver Store one of the most favorably talked of in the homes as
well as one of the bast patronized of the few really great furniture
houses in the United States.
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SPLENDID BURLED WALNUT SUITE AFTER LOUIS XV STYLE
In those Old Days when the ideals of the Great Designer and the genius of the Master Craftsman were merged in the

luxurious life of the Court of Louis XV, such a Suite as thic. might have graced the Chamber of Royalty itself. Imposing as it
is, and rich as arc its decorations, the exquisite lines and delicate carvings are eoneummated with such taste as to envelope the
whole with quiet dignity and grandeur.

These Show Wtiaf Yon Can Save
Values that give an idea of some of tho great reductions.

DINING ROOM
N95.CO MAHOGANY SUITE, Queen Anno

Ktylr, 1 pieces, now $370.00
$317.25 MAHOGANY-FINIS- H SUITE, Wil-

liam mid Jlary Stjle, 10 iilcccs, now
$283.25

$510.00 JACOBEAN OAK SUITE, 10 pieces,
now $423.00

$1675.00 WALNUT INLAID SUITE. Itnllnn
Renaissance K'yle, 10 pieces, now $1250.00

$710 MAHOGANY SUITE, Adam Style, 10
pieces, now $575.00

$1100.00 MAHOGANY SUITE. Queen Anno
itls, 10 pieces, now $975.00

$62.53 WALNUT SERVING TABLE, now
15.50

$70.00 MAHOGANY BUFFET, now $50.00
$92.00 MAHOGANY TABLE, Quoon Anns

Style, extension, now $82.30
$59.50 FUMED OAK CHINA CLOSET, $45.00

$41.50 JACOBEAN OAK PEDESTAL TA- -
BLE, extension, now $37.00

S195
9x12 87.00

$94 9x12 . .

82 . 67.00

yird
yard

ROOM
Suite

$435.00 SUITE, pieces now $375.00
$320.00 SUITE, pieces, nnd Ann Chair,

now $275.00
$340.00 SUITE, pieces, Sofa and Arm Chair,

now $265.00
$350.00 SUITE, pieces, now $255.00
$475.00 SUITE, piece, now $395.00
5500.00 SUITE, pieces, now $450.00

Mnhogany-and-Can- e Suites
$223.00 QUITE, with tapes'ry-covere- d cushion

ncnts, now $165.00
$335.00 TAPESTRY-COVERE-

CUSHIONSUITE, pieces, now $295.00
$160.00 SUITE, with tapesto -- covered spring

cushion cents. pieces, now $145.00
$540.00 SUITE, with looiu vclour

mod, pieces, now $475.00
Leather and Imitation Leather Covered

Sultei, tapestry-covere- d Chain and Sofa,
Library Tables and Boudoir Desks,

equally great savings.

$78 Pile
45.00

$76 Best
$4.00 $1.95

part

$360.00
plvcos, now

now

now
Chippendale

now

XV
now

nny, now

now
Hcpplcwlllta

Floor Coverings Sharply Reduced
SAVINGS 20 A brings every Rug Carpet in our stock to

prices than of our revisions. Perfect Coverings only Wiltons, Axminsters,
Velvets, Handsome Domestic of Oriental designs in color of

Anglo-Persian- s are included in reductions. as is its incomparable
money-savin- g opportunities, we believe, is one of unparalleled to every householder, as

ot qualities ana wm we uuu tuw ui me cnuraciurisui;
Fineat $159.00

$126 Royal Wilton,
Grade Axmin., 72.50
Seamless

These Carpets at Less
Than Today's MU1 Cost

Ten

and

in of nnd Full at and
of of in our is not of

to but to of to ono to of
give but an idea of tnc wiuo

Ttpeitrin, now a yird
Ttpestrici, now a
Tipcitriei, now

Store nt A. At.
Clone! nt a I. M.

LIVING
Luxurious Overstuffed Tapestry

2 Bofa

2

3
3
3

HIGH-AR-

3

3
cushions,

co 3

Bookcases,
at

originals.

advantage

High Axmlntter, 9x12. . .$59.00
Seamless Top. Brussels, 9x12.

$223 Wilton, 11.3x15
Seamless Vel., 8.3x10.6 63.00

Tapestry Brussels, I

yard.

NOTIt Thn4M uho tIh1i hiivn l'nrlnr Knltft Nnfa a- -

WALNUT

r'hnlrs (n mc.ln rccil"n fimn tlis fjbrli'H and imve th
work done In our own Telephone (I'cnim Lombard 850. In
New Jersey Camden -- 8u) and our will call and Klv
ettlmatea.

of

I Jersey, Ciimilen

SUITE.
$307.00

$480.00 SUITE.

Adam Style,

Louis XVI
Style, 4 pieces, $425

$300.00 FINI8H SUITE, Queen
Anne Style, 3 pieces, $278

$775.00 SUITE, Louis XVI
K ylo, D plccos, $657.00

$918.00
4 pieces, $700.00

$80.00 DRESSING TA-
BLE, Adam

BIRCH Louis
Style, $62.50

$135.00 Mahog- -

$103.00
$67.50 Queen Anne

Stylo, $60.00
$85.00 WALNUT BED, Style,

now $48.00

OF TO SO'f Sale that and varied the
lower pre-w- ar any Floor

etc. Rugs rich effects the
the Noted the Van Sciver House for

this offer, a

prices veruy. iiuuuj u many iiuuia.
Wilton. 9x12

Bett
Best Velvet, 9x12

$54
Royal 159.00

Wire

Snmple rolls

3 x

Great Clearance f Tapestry Coverings
tho handsomest bought

months announcement economical
interest and institutions. various u
Suites.

tn !nliM,lnl
rccovrd

repreiematlvo

Our Exhibit Office Furniture- -

Telephone. renniylranla,

MAHOGANY

MAHOGANY

MAHOGANY

MAHOGANY SUITE,

TRIPLE. MIRROR

CHIFFONETTE,

SEMI-VANIT- Y DRESSER,

CHIFFONETTE, Walnut,

nearer
previous

Brussels, Whit-tail- s'

comparison
$178 Royal Wilton, $139.00

High Pile Axmin., 8.3x10.6 5b.UU

Seamless Axminster, 4.6x6.6 19.75
Axmin., lOVi 22.00

$1.90 Best Brussels, $2.75 yard.
Velvet, yard.

Bring room sizes.

Thousands yards scores desi'irns colorinjjs. rolls unusual snvinga
parts rolls accumulated from activity factory. This only great

housoholders hotels other Sullkicnt patterns cover number
These quotations price rnnge:

$10.00 $5.75
$9.50 $5.50

$9.00 $0.75

rolls,

See

l.nmtiunl

9x15
$72
$26
$36 Best

Body
$6.00 $3.45

bu:,v
from

$12.00 Tapestries, now $9.75 a yard

$13.00 Tapestries, now $11.00 a yard
$30 00 Tapestries, now $26.00 a yard

, A display that will not only delight the heart of busine man and
efficiency export, but the prices, we believe, are unequnled anywhere.

OUR EXPERT DECORATORS WILL HELP YOU IN THE EQUIPMENT OF YOUR

AB . Va n Sciver Co.
Opena ft.30

ficturv.

Manufacturers, Importers and Retailers

full 850
eitlnna New i'nll 20

BEDROOM

Stjlo,

Stylo, now $72.00
$72.00

ft. ft.

Wilton

of richest

every

HOME

MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN, N. J.
Market Htreet Kerry Iloala
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